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School Board Approves 
Budget; Votes Tax Cut
Parade, Rodeo 
Will Highlight 
Western Event

An air of Western excite 
ment will prevail this after 
noon as the llth annual Ran 
chero Days celebration opens 
its four-day run.

Scheduled to highlight the

Carson Street and Cabrillo 
Avenue, proceed north on 
Cravens Street to Torrance 
Boulevard, then west on Tor 
rance Boulevard to Madrona

first day of the observancc | .\venuc Awards will be pre- 
is opening tonight of the more;sented following the parade 
than an acre of carnival at the rear of the City Plunge.
booths and rides at the Ran 
chcro Days site in the Del THE OFFICIAL Ranchero CADKT

Taxpayers Get 
12-Cent Break 
In New Budget
Torrance taxpayers will Ret by about the same amount 

a small break when their tax!this year because of a $20 
bills arc presented in Novcni- million hike in the district'i 
ber. following final action assessed valuation. 
Monday evening by the Board. Speaking on the taxpayer!' 
of Education on an SIB 4 mil- : role in the schools. Mrs. 
lion budget. Watts said there was a "fine

The break comes in the;"  between what we'd Ilk* 
form of a 12-cent reduction \ 1° sce done and whal wc thln!t.

David
Amo Center. Sepulveda Sou- 1 Days Rodeo, sanctioned by, Osterberg. »on of Mr. and
Icvard cast of Hawthorne Av the Rodeo Cowboys' Associa-
cnuc. tion. is set for two action 

The carnival will remain I packed runs. Saturday and 
open through Sunday, featur- Sunday at 2 p.m . at the Haw 
ing exciting midway rides and thorne   Sepulveda location.

Mrs. Wilier Osterberg of 
IWCJ:! Falda. hat complet 
ed NIX wrfk\ of (raining at

 give or take a few decimal 
points on the school tax rate.

the taxpayers will support. 
She also said she favored the

For the average homeowner.|bud8ct as presented.

RODEO ACTION . . . Ninr-liinr World Chnmpinn rmvboy CWy Tlbbv shown 
hrrr as hr rides onr of rodro\ mranesl lirnnrs. will rntrr Ihr Torranrr Rancher* 
Da>s rndro Saturday and Sunday. Tihtpv joins olhcr ntcnibrrs of Ihr Rodrn t'nw- 
bn\ s AsMirJMlinn in competing for prltc tnonry ' i Ihr Illh annual Torrnnre 
celebraUan. Olhcr fUnchero !> >» activities Inclu^'a paradr on Saturday and 
carnival rielas and bo«Uu, opening today at 4 ».«W>I tha Oal Arno Caator.

booths operated by a score
of local service clubs.

     
AND THK weekend prom

Many of the West's top rodeo

Krrilcr AKH. Miss, 
participant in Ihe new 
lwo-\car Air Force Re-

champions'will"compete for! 1-rv« Officer Training 
honors In the llth annual Corp* prof ram. A gradu- 
event, which has gained na-  «* °< North High School,

it will mean about $6 total
reduction on his tax bill ON A ROM. call vote. Dr 

Mrs. Kenneth E Watts. w»*>n opposed adoption of 
  (president of the board, cast!«|« budget. He called the ac-

isc* even more Western-stylejtionwide attention lor the, Cadet o»irrberg U a >tu

a deadlock which developed
itwn weeks ago. At the earlier
meeting, trustees split 2-2 on

motion to levy the current

thrills, say Ranchero Da y s: taijbor of riders it attract*.
planners.

i A 135-unlt marching parade 
gets under way it 10 a.m. Sat

SESSIONS SLATED TODAY

Wirlz Assigns Mediator 
In Harvey Plant Strike

Tickets may be purchased 
at the gate for $1.50.

Reigning over the entire
urday. featuring 90 minutes celebration will be Miss Ran- 
of equestrian riders, bands, chcro Days. 17-year-old De- 
antique cars, and television ; Dee Rislcr. and her court. 
and motion picture person- j sharon Mcffon, Karen O'Cam. 
alitlrs. Former California j p»m Burnett. and Judy Pink- 

ncy.
The girls will select the 

winners of an expense-paid 
trip to be awarded Sunday at 
1 p in al the rodeo.

dent at the t'niver»ity of 
CaJiferaia at Lee ABfelea.

Secretary of Labor W Wii- meeting will be conducted by;mediate end to the threat of r*» ( .. 
lard Wirtz has assigned a fi-d representatives of the Federal further violence." VjlgUTCllCS 
eral mediator to meet with Mediation and Conciliation * * 
officials of the Harvey Altnni- service 
num Co and the United steel
Workers of America in an cf- was named by Brown to "per-

s fort to end the fourth month- : crnjnenl followed an an-uonally take a hand" in the
f !«_.. ....II.. .4 *!._ *t   . ..... _ >nmtn«An*AMt In*. i.,-.l _...| H .. U.. I ati rika^ VAOnt la! 1/ltl* hmlta>long strike at the Tmrauccinounccmcnt late yesterday by

area Harvey plant
Wirtz named Charles J. 

Reynolds to conduct the ses 
sions. Reynolds will meet 
with both sides in tin- dispute

jGovernor Edmund G. Brown. l docw" {"' J"'* 22
Negotiations broke

Sheriff's deputies have been

tervene in the strike. Brown - courter prohibiting dem-

today in i Los _Angelcs The said he was seeking "in Im-

Construction to Benin
C7

On New Police Facility«/
A construction contract In other action, the council 1 

which will eventually triple, council- i 
police department facilities . A Hnn»«H  » t . j. I 
hcre was awarded by the Tor- Ad°Pted - on f'«« reading. 1 
ranee City Council last night. ! ordin«ncei which will require

The contract, awarded to 'the removal of all abandoned 
Parr Contracting Co. on a lowidrivcways and which require 
bid ot $335.950, calls for con- property owners in IM and

onstratlons within 600 feet of 
the plant. Only isolated mci 
dents have been reported 

Umce the last major demon- 
Istration Friday evening

//wiring Set

Injured 
Officer 
Critical

Torrance police officer Car 
el Van Wankum, seriously in 
jurcd In a Saturday car-mo 
torcycle crash, remains In 
critical condition at Little 
( ompany of Mary Hospital. A 
spokesman for the hospita 
told the Press-Herald today

store Monday evening just be- A quick trip to Harbor Gcn-jthe officer is showing some 
fore midnight by two armed cral Hospital probably gavediMgns of improvement

Governor Goodwin J. Knight 
will be grand marshal.

Armed Duo 
Takes $200,

ng but the two had split on 
lie earlier vote Dr. Kurt 

Shery, who voted to reduce 
he tax rate two weeks ago,

ERNEST R. WEBB, State Six cartons m mj.ienu-. m 
Industrial Relations Director, and $200 In cash were taken J () 

from a South Torrance liquor

Tot Makes 
Quick Trip

bandits the life of a21-month-oldTor-! Meanwhile, the driver o
The two men. one armed ranee youngster Monday the car which struck Van

with a shotgun and one with Diana Fitus. 20546 Haw- 
a knife, entered the store, lo-jthornc Boulevard, apparently
cated at 23804 Crcnshaw 
Blvd, just before the mid 
night hour.

"I ain't fooling," one of cnts' home.

drank from a bottle of methyl 
ethyl kctone peroxide, a 
cleaning solvent, In her par

Wankum late Saturday eve 
ning has been ordered to ap 
pear in court for a prelimi 
nary hearing The driver. Or 
ville Pinson. 34, of 1309 Korn 
blum Ave., is charged with

Torrance police have not ncr inquired, "What's up?"
1 been assigned to duty In the The two men, both in their
'area since the weekend mid-twenties, fled from the

MOW CIIAKGKS of police store in a red convertible,

them told Kelso Fortncr. on. The baby's mother, Barbara!suspicion of felony drunk 
duty at the store, when Fort Fitus, saw the empty plastic! driving 

container and heard the lit-' Van Wankum suffered scr 
tie girl complain that hcriou* Injuries of the back am 
mouth burned. [head when his motorcycl 

Diana was released after!collided with the Pinson ve

but
added. "I won't prolong the 
argument if your minds are 
made up." 

S. E. Waldrip, assistant su-
lUUUII Uf IV V T t**C VUt I *.llfc • . 1 J

» rite for the new fiscal perintendent of schools, told 
,ar trustees the tax rate for the 

1965 66 fiscal year would be
. ..,-....*  *  ' » , i'bout $440 per $100 asssess- 
TRLSTfcLS Bert M. Lynnl fd valuation. Last year's rate 

nd William J Hanson were was $4 52 pcr $100. Waldrip 
bsent from Monday's mcct- lslid lne ftna| (igure miy

change, once the correct val 
uation of public utilities is 
gcstcd Monday that tha cur- 
announced.

olned Mrs. Watts Monday ini Waldrip also told trustees 
opposition to Dr. Donald E |CVy i ng the present rate would 
Wilson. a()(l $312.000 to the district's 

It was Dr. Wilson who sug-| rcscrve_wnich now 8unds at 
gcstcd Monday that the cur , morc tnan 135 million, 
rent rate be maintained. He   .   
charged the board was reduc- As FINALLY adopted, the 
ng the rate at the expense i budget calls for $18.459,274 

of teachers and the educa- :jn expenditures during t he
tional program next year and provided $634,- 

a " 000 for salary hikes. The gen-'No one of us knows
the answers," Mrs Watts told craf purpose' tax rate, levied 
her colleagues. "Last year." |0 j,nante day-to day operat- 
she continued, "the bond rate jng costl for lne district, will 
went up and the taxpayers -- -- - -- 
paid it. 1 think they're enti 
tled to this decrease."

MRS. WATTS made refer 
ence to the state bond re 
demption tax a tax which Is 
levied according to the 
amount which must be paid

increase from $3.03 per $100 . 
to about $3 065 per $100 up 
about 3.5 cents over the cur 
rent rale. The community 
services tax will be pegged at 
10 ccnU per $100. the maxi 
mum under state law.

Local boards control only 
the community service and

to the state. The rate is in-l general purpose tax rates, 
dined to fluctuate because of;while others including em- 
changes in the assessed valu- ployc retirement, bond re- 
ation. It jumped upward by|dcmption, and state loans  
17 cents last year, but fell 1 are Kovrrncd by state law.

(Continued on Page 2) , witnesses said .treatment at the hospital.

..ruction to begin within 10 R , (rcsdenllall

present station and include a 
basement, as well as two 
floors above ground The out 
er shell for the second floor

  Accepted a petition signed 
by 44 residents opposite the 
Del Amo Center south of So-

will be completed now al- Pulveda Boulevard expressing 
though no partitions Or concern ab°ut th heavy traf- 
finishing work will be done' flc about the *>'"PI>"ig center 
at this time Councilmen previously ha/e 

The low bid was $25,000 asked for   «tudv °' ««ffit- 
under the engineer's estimate 'n tne area - 
and only $16,350 more than i   Set 7 p.m., Aug. 24, for a 
a bid rejected in February {meeting with representatives 
Councilmen rejected theiOf the Torrance League of 
earlier bids to add the second Women Voters to discuss DOS- 
floor shell and had expected sible changes in the city char- 
that addition to add about le >'
$50,000 to the construction'  Authorized Fire Chief J. J. 
costs. Benner to hire an engineer

Construction w i require
about nine months, City Man- 
agcr Edward J. Fcrraro told 
epuncilmcn.

to begin designing a one-story 
addition to Fire Station No 1, 
located at Crcnshaw Boule 
vard and Carson Street.

TYVISTKD < YCLK . . . The inotort-yi-lr on which Offurr Can-1 Van YVankum 
was riding when he was injured (luring a \\crkrnd < rai.li rests on a sled al Ihr 
Turrancr c-ilv yard. Van Wankuin wax thrown some IMI fert in (lit trash, which 
occurred al Torrance Boulevard and Hickory Street. He remains in critical con 
dition at Little Company of Mary Hospital. (Press-Herald Photo)

i hide at Torrance Boulevard 
and Hickory Street Surgery 

I was performed Sunday cvp 
jning to relieve pressure on 
I Van Wankum's spine.

DOCTORS have given the 
officer a 50-50 chance of liv 
ing, but they have expressed 
fears he may be unable to 
use as much as three-fourths 
of his body because of paral 
ysis.

Van Wankum spent a rest 
ful night following the Sun 
day surgery, but he remains 
unconscious at the hospital, 
according to a report issued 
by the intensive care unit

Following t h e Saturday 
I < rash, officers arrested Pin- 
son and charged him with 
suspicion of felony drunk 
iliivinj; I'uison was released 
mi a $1650 bond and arraign 
ed in South Bay Municipal 
Court.

Project Voted
Authorization fur a high 

way improvement project on 
Avalon Boulevard north of 
Walnut Street was reported 
today by Supervisor Kenneth 
Halm.

Two Firemen Injured  -
firemen Chuck llrriincn and <Jerald Colwell 

were Injured as firemen worked to put out an oil 
sump fire in a field lo the rear of 20 III I Ansa 
\ve. Mondu) afternoon. Culucll relumed lo work 
after treatment and Krennen will be off alioul a 
week with a sprained ankle. Hn. Chief Frank 
Tuttle kaid Ihr burning sump was extinguished 
before oil storage tanks in Ihe area were endan 
gered. Black clouds of smoke pouring from Ihe 
area attracted large numbers of motorists, causing 
some difficulty in laying lines lo Ihe fire, Chief 
Tultle said.

Redondo Cyclist Dies---
A 20-year-old Redondo youth wan killed Sun 

day in Canoga Park when his motorcycle collided 
with a car. Koy Heck of III N. llellierla Ave. was 
dead on arrival al a CunoKa Park hospital after 
Ihe collikion. A pussemjt-r, Patrick O'Connell, '44, 
of Canogn Park, was injured when he wait thrown 
from Ihe motorcycle. Driver of the car was Nancy 
Klewarl, 17, of Canoga Park.

Beauty Queen Named - - -
Miss Beth Lurine Adams, 'XI, of Torrance hah 

been selected ax Miss l.os Angeles County and 
will represent Ihe county in the Maid of California 
conies! lo be held in Sacramento during the an 
nual Stale Fair. Miss Adams was selected Sunday 
during competition al Marina del Rey. She will 
ride on Ihr county's float in Ihr annual Tourna 
ment of Roses parade next New Year'i Day.

i


